Variety
at the
LONDON HIPPODROME
SPANISH RESTAURANT
Completely Re-designed in Genuine Spanish Style.
SPANISH MUSIC & DANCE

ENJOY SPANISH FOOD
in a
REAL SPANISH ATMOSPHERE
DANCING NIGHTLY by
MARGARITA

GUITAR MUSIC and SONGS
Dancing to 2 a.m.

MARGARITA
17 CORK ST., LONDON, W.1
Opposite Burlington Arcade
REGENCY 5680-4870

You get such good service
when you buy your car
from LEX

LEX GARAGES LTD., LEXINGTON ST., LONDON, W.1. BERRIARD 8660 (20 lines)
AND THIRTY BRANCHES THROUGHOUT GREATER LONDON
THE LONDON HIPPODROME
LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2

(Licensed by the Lord Chamberlain)

Proprietors: MOSS EMPIRES LTD.

Chairman: PRINCE LITTNER
Managing Director: VAL PARNELL

Artists' Booking Control: C. WILLIAMS
Chief of Production Department: CHARLES HENRY
Area Supervisor: R. E. BRIDGMAN
Manager: J. H. MANFIELD
Press Representative: J. A. CARLESS

PRICES OF ADMISSION

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX SEATS</td>
<td>15/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALLS</td>
<td>12/6, 15/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRESS CIRCLE</td>
<td>5/6, 7/6, 10/6, 12/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER CIRCLE</td>
<td>4/6, 5/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL SEATS BOOKABLE Phone: GERMAN 3272

BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

6.15 — TWICE NIGHTLY — 8.45

MATINEE: SATURDAY AT 2.30

A SEASON OF VARIETY

In accordance with the requirements of the Lord Chamberlain—

1. The public may leave the hall at the end of the performance by all exit doors and such doors must all be kept clear of traffic for at least thirty seconds after the last exit of the audience. 2. Use of the main staircase and other staircases must be kept entirely free from chairs or other obstructions. 3. Persons shall not be permitted to stand or sit in any of the gangways. If standing is permitted in the gangways the seating or to sit in any of the other gangways. 4. The safety curtain must be lowered and raised in the presence of each audience.

PLEASE NOTE—PHOTOGRAPHY IN THE THEATRE IS FORBIDDEN

The Management reserves the right to refuse admission to the Theatre and to change the time or omit any item without previous notice or item of the programme.

First Aid facilities in this Theatre are provided by members of the St. John Ambulance Brigade who give their services free.
Try a Tonic—
and ask for Schweppes

SCHWEPPERVESCENCE LASTS THE WHOLE DRINK THROUGH

“BOOTH’S and TONIC”

Just say BOOTH’S
Finest Dry Gin

ALL ENQUIRIES FOR ADVERTISING on Screen and Programme at this Theatre to
Stilwell Derby & Co. Ltd., 24 Old Burlington Street, London, W.1  Phone: GBOvernor 7481 (3 lines)
Programme

Commencing Monday, June 24th
For Four Weeks

1 OVERTURE The Hippodrome Orchestra
   Under the direction of REGINALD COLE

2 ALLAN KEMBLE & CHRISTINE ... Ridin' High

3 GEORGE HOLMES ... Novelty and Rhythm

4 VIC HYDE ... Musical Funster from U.S.A.

5 ESTELLE SLOAN ... American Dancing Star

6 EDDIE VITCH ... ... Silent Humourist

7

ALMA COGAN
Radio, Television
and Recording Star

INTERMISSION

FULLY LICENSED BARS IN ALL PARTS OF THE THEATRE
Command
Performance

You command—Mr. Therm performs, and brilliantly too, no matter what role. Water heating, cooking, house-warming, refrigeration, Mr. Therm is master of them all. See the latest labour-saving gas appliances at your gas showrooms.

NORTH THAMES GAS
Programme—Cont.

8 EVERS & TONI ... Continental Contortionists

9 DES O'CONNOR ... ... New Style Funster

10 LONNIE DONEGAN
with his
SKIFFLE GROUP

SMOKING PERMITTED

NEXT ATTRACTION

JULY 22nd—FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
Direct from her Big American Success

SHIRLEY BASSEY

Hit Recorder of
"The Banana Boat Song" etc., etc.
— Plus —
BIG SUPPORTING COMPANY
After a fabulous evening
you MUST have the record of Alma Cogan
singing "FABULOUS"
POP367 (45 & 78)
coupling "SUMMER LOVE"

Have you got all her E.P. records?

Willie can; Don't ring-a da bell; Lizzie Borden; Bluebell. 7EG8106
The Banjo's back in town; Go on by; Hernando's Hideaway; Blue again. 7EG8101
Dreamboat; Where will the dimple be?; Keep me in mind; Mambo Italiano. 7EG8122

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"
for the Tops in Pops

THE GRAMOPHONE CO. LTD. (RECORD DIVISION) 8-11 GT. CASTLE STREET, LONDON, W.1.
AT THE FAMOUS
LONDON PALLADIUM
6.15 - TWICE NIGHTLY - 8.45

MAX BYGRAVES
Heading a Terrific Cast
IN THE 1957 LONDON PALLADIUM SHOW
“WE’RE HAVING A BALL”
with
JOAN REGAN
First Appearance in England
THE GOOFERS
New Great American Comedy Act
CARSONY and his TWIN BROS.
KAYE SISTERS
CLARK BROS. PAGE & BRAY

ALL SEATS BOOKABLE
2/6 - 15/6
PRINCE OF WALES

VAL PARNELL & BERNARD DELFONT

present

A NEW FABULOUS
FOLLIES

“Plaisirs de Paris”

GREAT INTERNATIONAL CAST OF 60

including

DICKIE HENDERSON

THE FABULOUS SABRINA

Produced by Robert Nesbitt

are you a Beefeater?

For the FINEST STEAKS in the world, visit the

PARAMOUNT GRILL

15 IRVING STREET, LEICESTER SQUARE • WHI 0744

★ ★ The only establishment in England ★ ★ Enjoy a bottle of wine with your specialising exclusively in Aberdeen Angus steaks — select your own and see it grilled. Open until Midnight seven days a week. Fully LICENSED. Parties of four specially catered for.
Complete the evening's pleasure by visiting Hay-Wain

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR
Haymarket, London, S.W.1

You will appreciate the first-class cuisine, courteous service and quiet luxury. The Cocktail Bar is open to non-diners. Fine selection of Wines, Spirits and Liquors.

Meet your friends for Luncheon, Dinner or After-Theatre Supper

- OPEN UNTIL 11.30 p.m.
- TABLE RESERVATIONS: WHI 0764

MITCHELLS & BUTLERS LTD., CAPE HILL, BIRMINGHAM

Ridgways Tea

Meet Mr Brandyman - at the bars
Make friends with MARTELL

BRITISH BISCUITS at their best
Macfarlane, Lang & Co., Ltd.,
London & Glasgow

GOOD FOOD    FINE WINES

COURTESY

Au Savarin
8 Charlotte Street, W.1

Reservations: MUS. 7134

Moderate Prices

The Restaurant where you can watch your food cooked
The KING of Skiffle’s latest and greatest

LONNIE DONEGAN

Recorded during his fabulous London Palladium Performance

"Putting on the Style"
"Gamblin’ Man"

Nixa N 15093

LONNIE on LP
"LONNIE DONEGAN SHOWCASE"
10" LP. N.P. 19012

Distributed by Pye Group Records (Sales) Ltd., 66 Haymarket, London, SW1

Published by Stillwell Darby & Co. Ltd., Advertising Contractors, 24 Old Burlington Street, London, W.1
Tel. No. GROvemoor 7481/5. Printed by John Waddington (Stoke Newington) Ltd., London, N.16